Ultrastructure and function of the mastax in Dicranophorus forcipatus (Rotifera: Monogononta).
Rotifers are characterized by a complex set of cuticularized jaw elements in the pharynx. The fine structure of the jaw elements has been the subject of SEM studies for some time, but only very limited information exists on the ultrastructure of the jaw elements and their function beyond taxonomic considerations. Drawing on SEM and TEM techniques, the present study presents a detailed analysis of the mastax in Dicranophorus forcipatus, a carnivorous monogonont rotifer species from freshwater habitats characterized by an extrusible, grasping jaw apparatus. Based on ultrathin serial sections, the jaw elements are reconstructed and, in total, nine paired and two unpaired muscles identified. Possibly homologous muscles in other rotifer species are discussed and functional considerations of the forcipate mastax are suggested.